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CENTRAL

REAL ESTATE

$65,000
Comer, 100x100, 3 blocks from

Postoffice; Park street.

$30,000
; Corner, 100x100, 14th and Hoyt;
j income $100 month.

$17,500
! 21st Arid Northrop, 50x100 , in--

come $170 per month.

$12,500
Lot 50x100, tho finest apart-

ment site in the city.
Trinity Place.

$12,000
Will handlo corner, 100x100,

14th and Hovt.

$1000
Will buy 3 houses in warehouse
district. They must be moved

to be replaced by a ware-
house ; present rent.

$80 per month. .

M. E. THOMPSON CO.

Henry Bldg., Fourth and Oak.
Main O0C4 C 3327.

TENTH & YAMHILL

CORNER

."0 feet oa Yamhill by 60 feet
on Tenth street; one block
from Olds & King's new
building; within a year this '

property will be in the cen-

ter of the best up-to- busi-

ness district. Price
$43,000

H. P. Palmer -- Jones Co.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Building.

$100,000 INCOME
WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
Half block, with trackasp. pavinpr

fair Interest now, can bti doubled withadditional building--
Also one

$45,000,- - with trackage.
Another

$20,000, with trackage, paying 7 ?r.
PLATTIXG PROPOSITION.

Aero tracts, close in: double yourmoney on this in six months, as thiswill sell quickly. AYe can sell acres ata small advance over what lots arewellng for close by. Opportunity knocks,(.'ome in.
RESIDECKS.

$1500 Seven-roo- modern house:24th and Burnside. This will appeal tothe conservative purchaser.
J7000 Willamette, Heights,

.irtistlc home; delightful view. Noth-in- sr

overlooked on inside finish.
$4000 and $u000 Two nice, modernhomes. In Irvington; 6 and 8 rooms.Priced to sell.
HAAS & RINGLER

211 I.ewl IlulUllnK.Phone Marshall 647. Portland, Or.

PARK AND

EVERETT STS.
25,00'.

50x100 ft.
Invest corner.

APPLY

BANK & TRUST CO.

2.'."i Si ark. corner 2d.
U-- Estate Department.

We must know Tomorrow.
1 f you get iu on this platting
acreage. It will make you
two to three hundred per

on amount invested.
If you have some idle

money and mean business,
sail on us and we Avill give
you the best money-make- r
in the city. It is in city,
idose to car.
Don't put off. No phoning.

Brong-Steel- e Co.
110 Second Street.

!

I! Yon Are Looking for V beat,
Fruit, Dairy or Garden

Tracts, Do Nat Miss This!
400 acres. 2 miles from lone. Mor-

row County: 1 mile from siding:
200 acres' seeded in wheat: four
horses, two wagons, cow, calf,
chickens and implements. Only'$20
per acre. One-ha- lf cash, balanceeasy payments.

6100 acres in Gilliam County, 4
miles from station: 1900 acres seed-
ed to wheat; 5M0 acres plowedready to seed; 90 head of good
horses and mules. Harness for 75
head of horses:threshing outfit; all necessary im-
plements; good new house, barns,sheds, first-clae- s water plant, in-
cluding horses, mules, implements,wagons and all crops; $30 per acre;
$60,000 cash, balance long time.

375 acres: 175 acres In cultiva-tion, balance in pasture, but can
be plowed; 16 miles from Portland,
3 miles from station of Camas,
Wash. The best garden land on
Camas River and county road. An
excellent proposition for garden-
ing: price. $70 per acre; $10,000
cash, balance 3 years, at 6 per cent.
Flatted in re tracts, will sellfrom $150 to $200 per acre in six
months.

FRUIT LAXD T TAXHILL
COirSTY.

In tracts from 40 acres up, fourmiles from McMInnville. Excellentroil. Adapted to raising of fruitor walnuts; Well watered: partlyimproved; $10 per acre, one-thir- d
cash, balance on terms.

2600 acres, all In cultivation: allgood, deep, rich soil. Well fencedand cross-fence- d, with four goodfarmhouses and outbuildings; twograin warehouses: 200 acres seededto Winter wheat; 1000 acres plowedand ready for Spring seed; 90 acresIn alfalfa and clover. Land Is ir-rigated by 3 ditches. Everv part
of the land can be irrigated. Xowater rent to pay; 1 miles fromtown and railroad. Price, $75 peracre. Half cash, balance 10 rears.

40 acres, 'Vfe miles from railroad
and town: half open, readv forplow; half second growth fir andoak; plenty of cordwood; best ofsoil. Price. $30 per acre; one-thir- d
cash, balance 3 years.

373 acres. Polk County: orchardand agricultural land: 3V- - milesfrom Southern Pacific railroad andtown. Highly productive, fruit,dairy or general farming. Price$25 per. acre; one-thir- d cash, bal-ance three years.
Small or large tracts in all partsof Oregon. Write or call.

Union Bank & Trust Company
Foreign Department.

S35 STARK ST., PORTLAND.

PORTLAND
SNAPS

S1500 100x100 feet at corner of East34ih and ivillingsworth ave. Fine buy.
$2000 Sightly lot on WillametteHeights.
92500 Fine lot on Thurmau street,

Willamette Heights. Have two more
in same location for same price.

$3500 m house on East Grantstreet; $T00 down and $25 per month.
S7000 Six city lots and two acres,near East 30th and Powell Valley

road: $3000 cash required.
S7SOO Modern home on East 16th st.
$8000 Over 10,000 square feet, closein, on Portland Heights. All the ad-vantages of a full block and liablefor only one street assessment.
JS9000 Business property on

avenue: income, $S0 per
month; nets 9 per cent.

99500 Full lot on 11th st.; m

house.
$11.500 Lot on 6th st. Fine apart-

ment site.
S12-50- 82 H by 100 on Union ave-nue: cheapest buy on market.812.500 Best home site on PortlandHeights; room for private garage.
S.IO.OOO Half block on East Seventhstreet; only $10,000 cash needed.

OO Best buy on Third street:income, $S644 per year; $26,500 cashrequired; will net 128 per cent inthree years on amount of money in-
vested.

Three and five-acr- e tracts of fruit landnear Portland; easy payments.

WILL H."wALKER
HENRY E. REED
S23 Chamber of Commerce,

Phone Main 8535.

A LOT IN OPAL CITY
Will make you more monev on theamount invested, than any otherreal estate in Oregon. Investigatethis new town site in the DmrbnlFaValley. Both. Hill and Harrimanrailroads will run through Opal
City. Now Is the time to buy, whenyou can get the property at the firstprice. Don't wait and let the otherfellow make all the money.

free: map of orekox.
Showing railroads, development incentral Oregon and literature de-
scribing Opal City. t

CALL OR WRITE,

American Trust
Company

Selling Agents,
--UO Chamber of Commerce.

W PLORISTS
I ATTENTION V
W Wa offer for sale orx of
I J th best grrenbouse prop--
I I ositiona to bo found any- - 1
I I where. 3T..O0O square feot I
I I ' under glass; $3000 worth of I
1 1 ptok-- 15 acre's of land I
Jk A worth !7i0t: good houe

anti barn, all for $1,000. '

tiie hart LAXD CO.,

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest rates and terms to ault; ape

elal ratea and favorable term oa larvaloans on baslneaa properties.
Foods Loaned for Private laves tors,

A.H.BIRRELL CO.
--0 McKay Bide 3d Mart.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On city property, at reasonable rates.

CLARK. - COOK COMPANY.Hoard of Trade Bulldins.Pkoan Mala MOT, A 3:HU.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ISAAC I WHITE

331 Sherlock B'dg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Larsc Amounts Preferred.
UVUDAHD Jfc WIGDHiCK,a3 Stark St.
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SEE

LADD'S ADDITION
THE ONLY "

Close - in, exclusive residence district.
All improvements made and paid for.

ASPHALT STREETS
V

SEWER, WATER AND GAS

IN ALLEYS "

Ten minutes by ele6tric cars.
Twenty minutes' walk to business.

Buy Now
LOTS NEAR HAWTHORNE AVE.

$1900 and Up
TEN PER CENT CASH

- ONE PER CENT A MONTH
SIX PER CENT

WARRANTY DEED

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock Building

STRONG & CO.
605 Concord Building

Also Agents on ground

Potpourri of Bargains
For Investors Who

"CanSeeThings"
tOO Onn 19 acres, in city limits;Dii)OuU mostly cleared; suitablefor platting; good terms.

" Onn so --acres fruit land InliUUU Okanogan Co.. Wash-ington: will trade for city property.
tIQCnfl Business lot on WilliamsBOJJJ ave. This is a big money-

maker for the man who "can seethings."
fljflflfl modern house inWtUUU Rossmere, brand new andup to date; a beautiful home, in a
high-cla- ss district; good terms.(?nnf) re farm, near Win-WJUU- U

lock. Wash.; 12 acres arecleared; house; cows, chickens;terms, cash.
COOC n rustic bungalow. InPOUU Firland; t lots; 700 cash,balance easy terms.
flJO'Trj! bungalow, on Grandfa i JJ ave.. near Shaver. This isbig value for the money; terms.
flnOrtfl Buys equity in 160 acresJJJ wheat land in Morrow Co-W- illtrade for city property.
tQerLot in Ridgemont; $105 cash,U7JIS balance 16 per month; no ln- -

lerest, no taxes.
SR5flBuys equity in housewOOU and lot in fashvllle, and two
lots at Lents. Will trail e for acreage
or lots.

Carter-Duga- n Go.
S20 Chamber of Commerce Building;.

APARTMENT SITES

$18,500
Quarter block, 100x100 ft., 21st andJohnson sts.; fine site; fronts carline.

$6000
50xl00-fo- ot lot. with two houses, onKearney street, bet. 22d and 23d, NobHill.

Goldsmith 6 Co.
103 Sherlofk Bldg Third and Oak Sts.(Kstablished 1SSS..

AUCTION SALE
OIL PAINTINGS
Pictures and Mirrors

$50,000 Stock
Will sell at public auction, without

reserve, frames, pictures, moldings,
etc.. tomorrow,

Monday at 11 A. M.
at 413 Washington street, between
10th and 11th.

J. H. MO SHOW, Auctioneer.
(Dealers attend. )

Willamette
Heights Home

Lot 75sl00.
Pine view; street improved.
Modern house.
A bargain at $7250.

CHAPLN 8 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce. .

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce,

VESTMENTS
Strictly Inside Bargains.

$135,000 Sixth street, quarter
block, brick building; 6 per
cent net income.

$125,000; Fourth street, quarter
block, choice location; revenue-produce- r.

8105,000 Washington street, full
corner lot, downtown location, good
income.

$10O,O0O Sixth street, block,
near Burnside; income-bearin- g.

$65, OOO Full quarter block, lOOx
100 feet, choice location, within 3
blocks of Portland Hotel.

$55,000 Fifth street, full corner
lot, 50x100 feet; good revenue-produce- r.

$40,000First st., full lot, mod-
ern brick building; monthly rental
$300.

$35,000 East Side, choice loca-
tion, fnll quarter block, three-stor-y

brick building; 8 per cent net in-
come.

Apartments
$65, OOO Most modern apartment-hous- e

in the city; substantial brick
building; choice location, pear Up-
per Washington;

Pays 10 Per Cent
$37,500 Washington" st., full size

lot, brick improvements; 7 per cent
income; under lease.

S17.500 Noll Kill. rnnrWn Lflot
building, full size lot; 10 per cent
net income.

Apartment Sites
$27,500 Choice site for hotel or

apartments, Washington street, 69
feet frontage.

?10,UW; Twentieth treet, north
of Washington; 3 full size lots, 100
by 150 feet ; choice corner for apart
ments.

$16,000 Twentieth street, north
of Washington ; quarter block, lOOx
100 feet; ideal site for apartments.

Warehouse Sites
$19,000 Glisan st., east of 14th,

full corner lot, 100 feet frontage. '
$31,000 Thirteenth street, 75x100

feet, choice corner, north of Glisan ;
only $6000 payment required, bal-
ance on or before two years.

$45,000 Thirteenth st., north of
Glisan, 2y3 lots, with frontage also
on 14th st.; half cash.

$75,000 Half block, 200x100 ft.,
choice location, Thirteenth street;
only half block on the street for the
money; one-thi- rd cash will handle it.

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce

BURNSIDE STREET

Income Business Corner 80x100

$125,000
Present income over 5 per cent on
the price. This is the best corner on
Burnside, either as a speculation or
to be improved.

H. P. Palmer -- Jones Co.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club. Building.

River Front
' RESIDENCE PROPERTY

85x300
East side of river, across from

Oswego',

$1650
For a few davs o:i!v.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,

332 Cham. Com.

STILL SMILING
$95,000 New brick, corner

lot, well leased and pays
better than 7 c'r ; terms.$19. OOO A superb corner. 100x100.
Nob Hill district; block
from Washington; fair in- -'
come: 9000 will handle.S1O 50O 40x100 with 2 modern flats.room to add two more andone of attic; terms. This is

- a grilt-edg- e property within
. 5 minutes" walk of post- -

office.
SIO.OOO Two flats on Sixteenth St..renting tS5; terms.98.500 86x100, with modern dwelli-ng-, near E. 18th; beautifulgrounds: lots of shrubbery,

fruit and roses; walking
distance; verv easy terms.

Su.SOO 100x100 on Savier, near 25th
St.. unimproved, but splen-
did site for flats and dis- -
trlct advancing radidly..300 An acre on West Side, with
5 buildings; paying betterthan 9 per cent: splendid
site for transfer stables.$2,500 About 300 feet frontage onPatton road, PortlandHeights: good rural view;
house and barn: very easv
terms: accessible. and a.
splendid site for an express-
man. MAKE AN" OFFER.

ACREAGE.
86,000 4 acres In berries, just southof Waverleigh, about fourblocks from car; adjoiningproperties three times theprice.
SZ.500 5 acres on Section Line road,all cultivated; small house,good well, road two sides.Best buy near city. Half

cash handles.91.600 6 acres unimproved land.nicely located, near Clacka-mas Station, or would sell
14 acres if desired.Sl.oOO 40 acres of land in vicinity
of North Yamhill; half cashhandles, or will exchangeequity for good lot.

PEXIXSVEA BARGAINS.
JSl.OOO Four lots, corner, 'Waver-leigh and Richmond.S600 Two lots, corner, Delawareave. and Faragut st.500 Two lots, Argyle st., be-

tween Peninsula avenue andBurrage st. Half cash han-dles any of these bunches.

Jackson & Deering
Pbon Main S4S, A S457 246 Stark at.

1
UNIVERSITY

PARK
THE BUSINESS CEN-
TER OF THE PENIN-

SULA
We have a few choice

lots in this rapidly
growing part of Port-
land for sale on easy
monthly payments,
without interest, to
those who pay when
due or before due. Price
$450 per lot and up.
Everybody knows about
the Peninsula. Univer-
sity Park is the best of
it. Many buildings go-
ing up. Plenty of em-
ployment for willing
hands.

FRANCIS I. McKEfff'A

LONG

On

APARTMENT
SITE

With
Privilege of Buying During Term of

Lease.

CHAPIN 8 HERLOW
332 Chamher of Commerce.

$35,000

Half Block
Warehouse Site

On North Fifteenth-stree- t switch.
Easy terms. '

Louis Salomon :Co.
233 Stark St., Near Second.

Half Block
IN TERMINAL WARE-

HOUSE DISTRICT
$50,000

Paying 8 per cent revenue, gross.
This is 40 per cent btJow current

values.
Very easy terms.

J. A. TAYLOR,
231 Worcester Bldg.

Phone M. 3253 for appointment "only.

LAURELHURST
Two or three years hence can you

draw the picture, this panorama, withits beautiful drives and shade trees,
and its artistic houses, that will de-
velop all the energ" and completion
In architectural skill there is ii Port-
land to see which can outdo the other?Then you will stand In Wonderland
and say how foolish that I did notbuy here. Can you see the picture
now? We can. It Is not overdrawn.
Act now. Easy payments. Phone Mar-
shall 6i7 and get time table of autotrips.

HAAS & RINGLER
211 Isewts BnildlnK. Portland,, Oregon

High Price
of Living
CutOut

THIS IS HOW IT IS DONE
! Buy an acre or two of good rich soil.ready to plant, seven minutes' walk

from a station and within the Sc car
limit, with transfers to all parts of thecity, and only 15 minutes from Morri-- i
son-stre- et bridge, for $900 (same price

J you pay for a lot farther out). $90
cash and 15 to 25 per month. Tou

ican raisa enough vegetables, poultry,
' t'ggs. etc.. to supply an ordinary sizedfamily for a year. If you can't afford

io ouua a. house. Just now, pitch atent and camp out from April 1 to Oc-
tober 1. and save $100 to J150 on houserent, then you can laugh at the hisprice of talk. We have the bestacreage within the Be car limit and atthe cheapest price of any ready toplant acreage on the marlcet, and standready to make this assertion good.

Call on us, or write for further par-
ticulars.

KNAPP rfMACKEY
212-2- 13 Board of Trade Bnlldln.

.GLEN
COVE

Is all or more than the name implies.

We have choice five and ten-ac- re or-
chard tracts, set to apple trees, which
we will brine- into hfurincr tolro oar.
of the trees and ground three years
at a less cost to 4he purchaser than
any other tract offered in the market,
with a small payment down ; make
your own terms on the balance. In
the coming; largest fruit section in the' state ; jest soil on earth, running
water. Expert horticulturist in charge.
Only 1- - mile from R. R. station ; four

J trains each way daily; iy2 miles from
. boat landing; 20 miles from Portland.
oee our agents.

CHITTENDEN,
OTTO & NEILL

310 Oak Street.

DO YOU WANT
TO MAKE

$2500
If so, you must act quicklv.

$27,500
Will buy 69 feet frontage on Wash-
ington .street, adjoining the Stanley
Apartments, just purchased by Jae-
ger Bros, for $100,000, and across the
street from the corner just purchased
by A. S. Ellis, on which he vill com-
mence to build a $100,000 Family
Hotel assoon as the weather permits.
The above price for a few days only.

KIRK & KIRKHAM
226 Start Street.

20th
and

Marshall j

Lot 50x100; improvements, two-stor- y'

flats occupying 64-fe- et front, and
renting for $115 per month. Corner,
3b' feet, vacant, suitable for store or
residence.

Wakefield,
Fries &
Co.

Henry Building.

A FEW

CHOICE INVESTMENTS
5000 The choicest pieee of prop-
erty on the Alberta carline. corner
12th St., 100x120, with fair irn
provements. $3000 will handle this.

$6500100x125, near Thurmau st.
$3500 New store building with

5 modern living rooms above in a
selected residence district. Terms

- can be had.

Otto & Harkson Realty Co.
133y2 Tirst Street.

PORTLAND
HEIGHTS

HOME
A strictly modern house,

with magnificent viewj 1 lots, on
Council Crest carline. Owners are

tr cniifieo thic rtlorto. , j ' iucj
wish to leave the city. Price is $5800
for a few days only.

nCHAPIN & HERLOW
NS. 332 Chamber of

Commerce. 4y

THAT PAY-ROL- L TOWN

OTHELLO
OTHELLO is 200 miles east of Seattl-

e-is
OTHELLO 40 miles west and

south of Spokane,
OTHELLO is in the center of East-

ern Washington,
OTHELLO is on the main line of the

C., M. & P. S. Ry.
OTHELLO is a division and junction

point.
OTHELLO is in the heart of the

great fruit country of the
Northwest.

OTHELLO is located just between
theWenatchee Valley and
the Big Bend country,

OTHELLO now has roundhouses and
railroad machine shops,

OTHELLO now has-- a
brick high school,

OTHELLO has churches and benefi-
cial societies.

OTHELLO will have railroads run
ning north, south, east
and west. There is no
guesswork about this,

OTHELLO will be a factory city
Jhere are factories now
under construction thatwill employ hundreds of
mechanics and laborers,

OTHELLO will have graded streets,
shade trees will be plant-
ed on all resident streets,

OTHELLO gives you the opportunitv
that Seattle, Spokane andor---- save you twenty' ago. Those who ac-cepted them are among thewealthy now. Thev did not i
Set it by thinking thevacted. This is your oppor- -!f",ty' Are yu going tothink or act?

OTHELLO booklets telling vou theComnletA Btnl-,-. V, f i 1 . ; .

iant of the West are freeif you will call or write.Phone Marshall 727
OTHELLO IMPROVEMENT CO i

F B. Nowklrk. Managing Director.
219-2- 0 Commercial Club Bldg., '

Cor. Fifth and Oak Sts

DIGEST THESE WITH VOrB BREAKFAST
THIS MORNING.

$600 Homestead. Douglas Countr, 2. 00o 00i1,1. tt,"b,:r- - 1'ving siream throughpi ! T",le frm railroad: 160 acreswhich 100 aorts are level. Contain no
IaDd aPd t'mber "Sar pine amihlte yellow nr. This is not a "re-linquishment." and ive will send a compe-tent man with you to Inspect the propertrand aee that you are filed. (160 acres.)$SOO Homestead relinquishment. 160 acres -

in Klamath County, tour miles from rail-road; pood log house, barn, clilcken-hous- egood well and all tho household furnitureare cleared. lajid is partlv rolllniior the above are real snaps, an.lyour purchase of either is only dependenton your seeing them.
$12O0 Homestead relinquishment. Clacka-mas County; 160 acres of especially goodland. 30 acre of which is ready for theplow: 130 acres are tillable, ;0 acres secondgrowth timber: 14 acres in meadow; 1miles from railroad: 7 miles from bestmacadamized road. There Is a fine streamthrough the place full of trout. There area. number or fine springs on tho propertv.II you have the money to secure thisyou will thank us or the opportu-

nity presented.
?;ooo One of the choicest homos In Port-land, situated on East lsth st. strletlvmodern and up to date in every wav Hasa. beautiful conservatory, lot 100x100 fullbasement, sewer connection. hot waterheat, nice barn and plenty fruit, no In-cumbrance house. Occupies de-- 5.u. and crowing value. Onlvone-thi- cash required: favorable terms;.' .K"Tr,a.,ry Iuncn room. Located In one ofbusiest parts of Washington st. Doinga splendid business: a genuine

Cllher who,e or h'r--

7??sr a,crt tor ,,he best fru" land In Ore-Ro- n.virgin soil; plenty of water, easllvcleared: only 10 miles fmm Portland. Halfcash and the balance to suit you.
2O0t Seven carat diamond ring, pure whit",and a marvel, beautifully cut and set. Willacoept cash, or trade for real estate.tsrt us close this presentation with thestatement that we only ask an opportunity

above0'6 1' eHKU and a'' ot tl,"
AMERICA-S- ( AXBIXAVLtX REALTY" CO

lp'7 Fourth St. Phone Slain 6701.

West Park
Street

50x100, with beautiful, ex-
pensive and well-bui- lt bunga-
low facing east ou Park
blocks, at 307 Park street,
between Columbia and Clay.
This is one of the prettiest
and finest sites in the city.
Has good future for groniid
becoming valuable, being
close in, only eight blocks
from ilm-riso- strert. Price
919,000. Half cash down.

UNION BANK & TRUST
COMPANY,

235 Stark St., Cor. C'econd.

ATTRACTIVE

Hill-Si- de Homesite
55x100

ON HALL, NEAR 14TH ST., OK
DRIVE TO HEIGHTS

Commands sweeping, unobstructed
view of entire cily.

A BARGAIN
$5500

Kasv terms.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,

.X oi uommerce.

S Acres
between 2 carlines, east of Richmond. ,

$1600 per Acre
Adjoining property 50 per cent

higher. Favorable terms. ;

Brubaker & Benedict ::

502 McKay Building, (

Third and Stark.

505 Hancock Street
Sevcii-roo- m house is a snap,

S4000
CHAPIN & HERLOW,

332 Chamber of Commerce- -


